GRŌPOD
Grōv Technologies Animal Feed System
Indoor | Automated | Sustainable | Self-reliance

SUSTAINABILITY

Grōv Technologies

GrōPod

CONTROLLED ENVIRONMENT AGRICULTURE

ANIMAL FEED SYSTEM

GrōvTechnologies has developed proprietary CEA science
and technology that sustainably produces animal feed to
meet the demands of global food security and self-reliance.
Farmers are faced with the challenges of feeding growing
populations, changing climates, water shortages, less arable
land and unforeseen supply chain disruptions.

The GrōPod automated CEA system produces
over two tons of wheat or barley grass daily for
dairy and beef cattle feed on less than 2% of the
water normally used. Feed production from one
15,000 cubic-foot Pod equals the approximate
annual yield of ~100 acres.

Grōv builds enterprise-scale, automated controlled
environment agriculture (CEA) systems to sustainably grow
high-density nutrient animal feed, using significantly less
water and resources than traditional farming. These systems
utilize patented low-heat LED grow light technology, robotic
seed-to-harvest systems and scientifically proven indoor
growing protocols

Fresh feed can be grown year-round in nearly
any climate, using zero pesticides or herbicides.
Labor, transportation costs and carbon emissions
are greatly reduced because the Grōv feed center
can be located on the farm.

Water use | 2% of traditional
agriculture
Land comparison | One GrōPod
= annual yield of ~100 acres
Clean & safe | no herbicides
or pesticides
Controlled environment | 25 ft. x
30 ft. footprint | 15,000 cubic ft.
Reduced transportation and
carbon emissions

GRŌV-BATEMAN FEED PRODUCTION CENTER
The Grōv-Bateman feed production center, located on Utah’s
largest dairy can accommodate 10 GrōPods™ and is capable of
growing about 25-tons of fresh animal feed a day. This unique
CEA building represents the annual yield of nearly 750 acres on
a footprint of 18,000 ft2. The Sprung Instant Structures design
enables rapid construction, energy efficiency, superior climate
controls, and extreme weather tolerance.
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GRŌPOD V1.5
SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions | 25 x 30 x 25 ft
7.6 x 9 x 7.6m

As-Fed Output | 5,000 lbs./day
2,270 kg/day

Dry Matter Output | 1,000 lbs./day
455 kg/day

Operating Environment
Temperature | 65º-72º F

GrōLightsTM

18º-22º C

Humidity | 30-50% RH

LED GROW LIGHTS

Power | 200 kwh/day

The GrōLight™ LED grow light contains proprietary WaveChip™ circuitry that significantly reduces heat
and allows it to be placed closer to the plant to increase photosynthetic energy and accelerate growth.

Water | 4,400 gal/day
16,655 L/day

GrōLights are designed to give seeds specific spectrums of light, which are modulated to increase nutrient value. The
grow cycle for wheat and barley grass in the GrōPod is about seven days. Early research with wheatgrass has shown
that vitamin synthesis is enhanced when exposed to concentrations of blue and red light spectrums.

SowyerTM OS
CEA OPERATING SYSTEM
The Sowyer™ operating system combines the technical functions of
the Grōv CEA platform with research data from our laboratories to
constantly improve each new crop. The information loop from
seeding, to harvest (seven-days for wheatgrass), to immediate
lab analysis gives Grōv constant Speed-to-Data, whereas this
kind of learning for traditional farms is only available a few
times each season.
Grōv is working with Amazon Web Services to expand
Sowyer™ OS capabilities with the use of sensors and
cloud-based networking. This will create a database of
growing protocols for the Pod that can be utilized across
all Grōv installations. The goal is to establish an AI or
machine learning pathway to continually optimize system
performance, reduce labor and increase crop values.
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